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'  w \ I r  II  • ' Successful MeetingDead Following 
wo Year Illness

rs. Emmett E. Hairgrove pass- 
ly at the home of her parertJ. 

md Mrs. G. VV. King a fcv  
5east of the city Thursday af- 

about three o’clock. She. 
‘n in ill health .since June 3. 
ten she suffered a sever case 

luenza and from which she 
recovered. Recently Mrs. 

>Ve was taken to Sanitorium, 
for treatment but was later 

it to the Nichols Sanitarium 
^whei'e she underwent tw'o op- 
fns for the lunjf trouble, and 

^nothing Tnore could be done | 
was taken to her parents’ 

Iwhere she lemained until 
relieved her suffering.

IS born in Madison Coun- 
15. 1902 and moved to 

)unty with her parents in 
has lived here since. On 
18, 1918 she was married 

>tt E. Hairgrove by Rev. 
jtor of the Methodist 
which she was a member, 
Its union three children 

Alleta who is 13, Billie 
Ann who died in

ibei

Rev. Girard Lowe, of Memphis, j 
Tenn., and Rev. F*. I. Cairns, of j 
this city, closed t i  very successful j 
revival meeting Sur.day night of thiSj 
week. The meeting was held out j 
in the open where it w'as cool and j 
the crow’ds continued to increase 
each succeeding night of the meet
ing until is as necessary to enlarge 
the plot and provide morp seats.

Much interest was manifested 
also as was evidenced by the fact 
that numbers of the congregation 
remained after the closing of the 
.sermons on several nights for a 
"round table” discussion of doctrinal 
topics.

-------------- ---------------------------------------

Spur Coffee Shop 
Joins NRA Codes

30 Growling Lions j C. A. Jones Will Return to Spur and
------------------' - -  Keep Film Workers I , ,  ^  , n , n  ,Died Tuesdayy 25 From studio stage Take Up Duties of tarty Day lost

rJo in- I
, that

---------------

id Putman 
lunday Morning

The Spur Coftee Shop is this: 
week announenig to the world that | 
it has already joined up with Pres- j 
ident Roosevelt’s Recovery Admin-1 
istration by adding another man to 
the force and cutting down the 
hours of the employees, Wilkie j 
Bumpus well-known manager o f . 

popular establishment shales^ 
it was not necessary for him 

a devout! raise wages to be "in line” since 
he has never paid less than the 
w’age scales advocated in the various 
codes proposed fo~ cafes.

It will be founa in a survey of 
the businesses and industries of the 
small towns in West Texas that 
they will have to make very few 
changes in order to comply with the 
program of the administration. 
West Texas, although it is not a 
section wherein unusually high 

paid, it is a section in I 
I which "sweat shop’' opreations and | 

other such deplorable conditions arc | 
unknown. *

The purpose oi the NRA, as we 
understand it. is to better the lot of 
the wage earners and the small bus-1 
iness man and vhe people of this j 
section ai’e wholeheartedly behind j 
the President in this program. We j 
believe that practically 100 per cent»

lairgrove was 
md a devoted and loving 
mother and her many 

have suffered with her 
long illness extend their 

ipathies to the bereaved

fcservices were held at the 
lurch at 10 o ’clock Fri- 

Rev. Cecil Ellis, of 
Id Rev. S. A. Sifford 
rting the services. In- 
made in Spur Cemetery i wagse ai e 
Webber Williams.

'the husband and two 
rs. Hairgrove leaves her 
. and Mrs. G. W. King 

sisters and two brothers, 
were present at the

T. A. Johnson, a prominent and 
esteemed citizen of this community 
died at his home in the eastern part 
of the city Tuesday, July 25, follow
ing a critical illne.ss of several weeks 
and poor health ovei- a period of 
several years.

Mr. Johnson moved here with 
his family in 1914 and was for a 
time engaged in the ginning bus
iness being manager of the J. E ., 
Johnson Gin. Later the family | 
moved to the former home in Steph- j 
ens county and also for a time liv-1 
od in the Rio Grande Valley, return- i 
in̂ r here in 1922 and purchasing! 
t anch and farm propel ties in thisj 
.section, and establishing a residence 
in the city.

He was born in Denton, Texas. 
December 26. 188fi. and moved with 
his parents. Mr. and Mrs. A, J. 
Johnson to Stephens county at the 
age of 6 years. When he was 19 
years of age Mr. Johnson was con
verted and joined the Baptist church 
of Eliasville. January 2. 1913 he 
was married to Miss Fannie Wells 
and the following year they moved 
to Spur to make their home. Dur
ing his residence here Mr. Johnson 
has ganied the friendship and re- 
.spect of all who knew him and is 
known as an honorable and upright

iChristian gentleman. He was a 
member of the Masonic Lodge and 
was active in church work of his 
chosen faith. I

Funeral services were held at the  ̂
First Baptist Church at 6;00 p. m.  ̂
Tuesday afternoon, Rev. F. G. Rod
gers. Pastor of the church being in 
charge of the services. Interment

ELABORATE SET CONSTRUSTED 
FOR LEONINE ACT FOR 

"SIGN OF THE CROSS’

a sad heart that we 
[death of Raymond Jewel 

Dickens, who departed 
iday morning at 4 o’clock 
|te Hospital at Wichita

of the operators c f small businesses 
and industries truly want to pay 
good wages and bitter the conditions 
of their employees with whom they 
work side by side and they only 
hope that the President will be able
to increase business to such an ex- 

lond took sick last Sun-j tent that they will be able to comply j 

with a deranged mind, his wishes. I

- - - - - - - - - - - -  Iworking in his father’s 
»hop and became over-
|ng his mind to bg de- 

was sick only a week 
lemed to be conscious

W’as twenty-four years 
I9th. He has lived in 

ikens for most of his 
a member of the 
and a faithful one, 

of duty.
to rest in the Dick- 

jTuesday morning nt 
ir Wright Randolph 
funeral services at 

rist before a large 
lends were num- 

he knew. The 
Lutiful.

S. Putman. 
Putman and 
Ive brothers 

ind fami- 
and 
and 
lan

Meeting at Kalgary 
Closed Sunday Nite

Our meeting at Kalgary closed 
out Sunday night We had a fine 
meeting. Bro Ellis did some won
derful preaching which was enjoy
ed by large crowds. The church 
was revived and we feel a lasting | 
good was accomplished. We had j 
in our "booster l>and” from 20 t o ; 
30 youngsters each night and had 
a wonderful time. God help us to 
say with our Ljrd to suffer the 
little children to come unto me and 
forbid them not ‘or of such is the 
Kingdom of Heaven. There were 
23,039 Bible verses read during our 
meeting. 10.626 ty  our young peo
ple and 12,413 b> the adults. We 
feel that everybody was brought 
close to the Lord by our meeting 
at Kalgary. We go to Red Mud 
the first Sunday in Augixst for a 
two weeks meeting there.

Pray for us.
S. A. Sifford, Pastor.

Good Milo Crop 
^ d y  To Harvest

ion, a prominent and 
larmer of the Red 
was a vsiitor at: 

Fice Monday of j 
kH8 some heads 

conclusively j 
crop

' rare

followed in Spur cemetery, directed» 
by Webber Williams. Pall bearers 
weie Messrs. J. P. Carson, I^awis 
Lee, L. W. Langston. Jas. B. Reed. 
H. P. Gipson and T. J. Seales.

Surviving are his w’ife and fiv»' 
children, four daughters, Georgia 
Lynn, Nina Mae, Elizabeth and Rob-1 
bio Ruth, and one son, T. A. Jr. 
Also a brother. Eland Johnson, of

ISpur, and six sisters, Mrs. Maggie' 
Siandridge. Mrs. Violet Turner, Mrs. | 
Elizabeth Jones, and Mrs. Eunice j 
Gamel, all of Oklahoma City; Mrs. j 
Addie Baldwin of Weatherford: and 
Mrs. Oma Repass, of Graham, Tex. 
•Mrs. Giimel has been at her broth
er’s bedside for the past three weeks.

The Texas Spur joins the many 
friends in extending sympathy to the 
bereaved family.

-------------- --------------------------------------

Big Program To Be 
Held at Silver Falls 

Tonight; Thursda)
Plans are complete for a real en

tertainment at Silver Falls tonight 
(Thursday) according to announce
ment by Bob Webb and Joe D. 
Dickey. The excellent 6-piece band 
which has been entertaining radio 
audiences over KFYO at Lubbock 
will play for the dance which will 
include not only the modern dances 
but, shottisch, new shoes, square 
dances and What have you.

Special entertaniment features 
including the O—O yodeling Cowboys 
also of the Lubbock station, and 
"Cyclone” the Missouri State cham
pion hoe down fiddler, will be pre- 
.sented for the amusement of those 
present.

i^tage No. T at the Paramount 
Hollywood studios was the least 
popular on the lot for several days 
during the filming of Cecil B. De- 
Mille’s spectacle of pagan Rome, 
•The Sigri of the Cross.” which 

comes to the Palace Theatre Sat
urday night.

Only 32 of the 2,000 persons 
legularly employed at the film plant 
entered the <loors of the stage and 
they did it only because they had
to. j

For 30 growling lions promenatl-1 
cd back and forth across Stage 7. ¡ 
ready to do a bit of cinematic 
martyrdom 1« whatever cinematic 
Christians were offered them.

Twelve lions and eighteen lion
esses comprised the group. Ap
proximately half were furnished by 
the Al G. Barnes Ciicus and half 
by the Selig Zoo.

The dungeon set in which the 
lit>ns worked was one of the most 
»labórate settings ever devised for 
the filming of wild animal scenes. 
More than 200 feet of heavy tim-| 
berecl i unw’ays were constructed for j 
returning the animals to their cages 
after they had passed u» tlie s'-aws 
of liie so*.

Eight cameras, mounle«.! at slia- 
tegic points. photographed eveiy 
movement of the animals as they 
bounded up the stairway. One 
camera, its tripod bolted to the 
floor, worked without a human 
operator in an unprotected section 
of the setting. This was possible 
because all cameras, since talking 
pictures came mto existence, are 
electrically operated.

Clifford B. Jones of this city, 
lec’eived a telegram from President 
Roo.-jevelt Tue.sday afternoon in
forming him of his appointment as 
Federal Administrator for the^
States of Texas. New’ Mexico, and j 
Louisiana under the National In-,
dustrial Recoverv Act. This posi-'

Ition is one of ten appointments stored, 
made in the United States for the will ned

fKjintments will be made at a later 
date,

PVderal loans to be made under 
this act will be primarily in the 
interest of national recovery and the 
program w’ill be extended ovei‘ a 
periotl of tw’O years or until such 
time as normal conditions are re- 

All applications submitted 
however be eligible for

funds on projects of a permanent 
nature that will bring real returns 
either directly or indirectly to tlio

and lo 
And al-

had been created! though it is too early to have form-
’ êd any definite plans. Mr. Jone.s 

intimated that he had devoted con
siderable thought to the possibilities 
of water cnoservation projects w’hich

Cotton Reduction 
Program in Full 

Swing Over Co.
Farmers have been busy over the 

entire section since Monday noon, 
plowing up cotton acreages under 
special permits issued on that day. 
These emergency _ permits were 
granted so that feed crops could be 
planted immediately and stand a 
better chance of maturing before 
frost.

The ‘/performance certificates” 
however, are expected to arrive 
W’ithin th enext few’ days and those 
who have already destroyed their 
acreages w’ill be able to sign them 
for immediate return ot Washington. 
And it is expected that only a slight 
delay will be experienced in receiv
ing the recompense.

County Agent G. J. Lan«> is to be 
complimented on the expedient and 
satisfactory manner in which he has 
handled the program in Dickens 
County, showing that he has real 
executive ability in time of need as 
w’ell as a pair of overalls for demon
strating farm and live.stock work.

distribution of three billion three loans under this program, according 
hundred million dollar appropriation to Mr. Jone.s. and care will be taken 
made by Congress for the public! by his’ organization to expend the 
works program under the N. 1. K. A.

In an interview’ Wednesday Mr.
Jones stated that he had accepted
the appointment and briefly outlin-: lUstiicts sponsoring them 
ed the duties and purposes for | the country as a whole, 
which the office
w’ould be connected. In each of the| 
three stales of which Mr. Jones, 
and the organization with which he 
will be admini.strator, three appoint
ments will be made by the Presi-j would solve many problems of soil 
deni which w’ill form an advisoryj enision and flood dangers as well 
committee to receive applications' as greatly increase acreages subject 
for federal loans under the N. I. R .’ to irrigation.
A. and submit the recomendations Among the stacks of telegrams 
to the administrator. These ap- received yesterday and today con-

. ----  -----  —  - j gratulating Mr. Jones and express
ing .approval of the choice made by 
ihe administration, were messages 
from the West Texas Chomber of 

i Commerce stating that 500 applica
tions foi loans on projects were al
ready in file for cDnsideration and 
from the South Texas Chamber of 
Commerce at San Antonio that over 
000 such applications were on file, 
there.

Included in the applications are 
proposals for irrigation projects, 
municipal buildings, paving projects, 
sewer systems, municipal light pow’- 
er. water and gas plants, soil eros
ion protection projects, levies, 
drainage, etc. and many others ot 
like nature.

These, of course, will come up for 
consideration by the administrator 
and the advisory committees and it 
is indeed gratifying to l:ro .• lliat o 
man is at the helm »>1’ affalis wh'* 
has no political obligalions to fulfill 
Mr, Jones is a man of sterling 
chaiacter and is endowed w’ith a 

‘ broad perspective which will insure 
impartiality in the approval of ap 
propriations from a sectional stanef- 
point as well as an inherent honesty 
and conservatism that will safe
guard the public’s interests in the 
disposal of the funds. This news
paper joins the tri-state district in 
unlimited approval of the Presi
dent’s appointment and in extending 
congratulations to our esteemed 
fellow’ townsman. Clifford B. Jones 

The follow’ing telegram w’as sent 
to the President by the local Cham
ber of Commerce:

Spur, Texas 
July 26. 1933

j Frannlin D. Roosevelt

GOOD BOOKS, 10c
The City Library is selling at 10c j 

a book all books with loose pages i 
or bindings. One pays ten cents: 
for a magazine to read and discard. 
The same may be done with these 
books. However, w’ith a little paste, 
and adhesive tape they could be, 
made a valuable addition to any-| 
ones library.

There are ten books by the popu-1 
lar Zane Grey: seven by James!
Oliver Curw’ood; six by Gene Stat-| 
ton Porter; and several titles by! 
such authors as Kathleen Norris, j 
Temple Bailey, Mary Roberts Rine-1 
hart. Booth Tarkington. Jack Lou-j 
don. Harold Bell Wright. Emerson. ■ 
Howgh, Perly Marks, Low’isa M. Al- 
coit, Grace S. Richmond. Elmore 
Meherin. Burt L. Standish. Mrs. L. 
1. Meade, Rex Beach, Edith Wlior- 
ton, \Tcki Baum, and many others 
too numerous to mention.

Call at the City Library in théi 
City Hall and .select the books you 
w’ant.

Rev. H. T. Harris to 
Hold Series of Revi
val Meetings in Co.

. , Pi esiclent of United States;h. W’ill begin Friday, ,  , . Washington D. C.11. I cannot announce j

C. J. Crouch Attends 
50th Wedding Anni

versary of Parents

Grand Jury List For 
August District Court
FoUow’ing is a list of Grand 

Jurors summoned for August 21st, 
District Court, Dickens, Texas.

W. T. Andrews, E. V. Arthur, L.
R. Barrett, J. A. Bell, L. S. Bil
berry. J. A. Garrison, Ed Chambers, 
L. G. Crabtree, L. A. Durham, W, J. 
Collier. W. S. Smiley, O. F. Harris,
S. J. Hickman. M. L. Blackley, J. 
K. Poteet, A. M. Lay.

Garland Chapman returned Tues
day of this •week ' from Abilene 
where he end Max MoChire had 
gone to join Eric Ousley on a ftehlng 

,̂ trip. Max prooeded to Cross Plants 
he will trisit relatives and

Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Crouch and 
childien returned recently^ from San 
Antonio w’here they attended a fam- j 
ily reunion and celebration of the 
Golden Wedding Anniversary of Mr. 
Crouchs parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. W. 
Crouch. July 1st.

The six children and their fam
ilies were in attendance. They in
cluded Mrs. Winnifred Martin, of 
Sargent; Henry Crouch of Houston; 
C. J. Crouch of Spur; Frank Crouch, 
formerly of Spur but now of Alvin; 
Mrs. Lillie Bea McOinty of San An
tonio; and Miss Orie Crouch, also 
of San Antonio.

Mr. Crouch states that more than 
sixty persons were gathered to offer 
congratulations and best wisHbs to 
the happy couple and that the oc
casion was a most enjoyable one.

Rev. H. T. Harris announces the 
following revivals at the churches 
where he is pastor;

Duncan Flat, w’ill begin Friday 
night, July 28. Rev. H. L. Burnam 
will do the preaching.

Friendship Church, will begin 
Friday night, August 4. Rev. W. T. 
North of Jay ton w'ill do the preach
ing for the pastor. •

Afton Church 
night. August 
at this timp who w’ill asist in the 
preaching.

Espuela Church, will begin Aug
ust 18. Rev. Will Draper will do 
the preaching for the pastor.

A special invitation is given to 
every one to attend any or all the 
services and may God w’ork in a 
mighty w’ay in the hearts of men. 
As pastor may not get to see you 
personally to invite you, but you 
are wanted to be present each 
service. —Rev. H. T. Harsis.

-------------- --------------------------------------

Highjway Dramatic 
Club Presents Play, 
“ Zippy’’ Friday Nite

“Zippy" an interesting and high
ly amusing three-act comedy drama 
play W’ill be presented by the High
way Dramtaic Club at the commun
ity school house Friday night, July 
82th.

No admission will be chargred and 
the public Is most cordially invited 
to attend and enjoy a local tallent 
play that is really entertaining.

Allow us to express our deep ap
preciation for having appointed our 
highly esteemed and distinguished 
citizen, Clifford B. Jones, Regional 
Administrator and Advisor to the 
Public Works Administration stop 
W'e consider youi choice a wise 
SPUR CHAMBER OF COMMERCE 

By: Dew’ey L. Granberrv. Sec.

acre patch.
Bob Waters made a trip to Abi

lene and Cross Plains. last vpeek.

Atta. W. D. Wilson and H A. 
C. Brummett were down from Lub
bock Tuesday of this week transact- 
business matters here.

C. A. JONES TO RETURN 
TO SPUR

Also of a most welcome nature 
is the news that when the new' 
administrator is called to Washing- 
jLon, W’hich will likely be in the 
next few days, C. A. Jones, father 
of Clifford B. Jones, wril! return to 
Spur and take up the duties of hi» 
early day post here.

He wras in charge of the Swenaon 
interests hère in the early days and 
pioneered the opening of the town 
of Spur and wras for a number of 
years ' thereafter in charge of the 
townsite and Spur Farm Lands of
fices. And it was due in a large 
measure to C. A. Jones' foresight 
A&d liberality in handling these af
faire that Spur and eurrounding- 
*territory enjoyed such ra|dd and 
permanent developement. Hi "•*- 
numerable friends frUl learn 
*pleasure that Mr. Jone- wrili a 
be a citizen of Bpoir.
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mas, in Moore County, Texa~s, de-1 mdles, jacks, jennets and cattle 
fendant became enrapred at plaintiff,! should be permitted to run at 
without provocation, cursed and in said county was presented to the

Personals

•utiaoriptloQ Price, $1,50 Per Tr.

SSntered m  aecoad clase matt̂ er 
ea November 12Ux. 1909, at the 
poatofflce at Spur, Texas, under 
the Aot QÍ March I» 1879._________

CITATION BY PUBLICATION

abused plaintiff. and called her 
names too \ile to mention here. 
That on or about the 2nd day of 
May, A. D. 1932, while plaintiff and

Commissioners' Court of
j Bob Westerman and Mrs. Johnie 

Dickens Waters went to Bangs last Thurs- 
County, Texas öfter their regular day. Mrs. Waters received word of 
meeting in June, A. D. 1933, and be- the death of her father, Mr. D. 
fore and prior to their regular!' Armand.

The State of Texas. To the Sheiiff 
>*r any Constable of Dickens Coonty 
<ireeting.

You are hereby commande<l to 
.-ummon M. C- Matlock by making 
publication of this cit.atum one-» in 
each week for four consecitive

j .<1. . They were accompanied 
defendant were living together in| meeting on the 13th day of July, j by George Anna Moore to Cross
Dickens County, Texas, defendant A. D. 1933; and I Plains. George Anna has been visi-
again became infuriated toward* Whereas, at a regular meeting of the Westermans the past three
plaintiff, cursed and abused her. said court on the 13th day of July, weeks.
and struck her with his closed hand | A. D. 1933. an order by the Com-^ Mrs. Adams and little daughter
with great force and violence, com- missionens' Court of Dickens Coun-^ of the Pitchfork Ranch were in
pletely knocking her to the ground. * ty. Texas, ordering an election wiih- Saturday.
and told plaintiff he was through* in said county enabling freeholders m i . and Mrs. McDonough of 4
with her, and that he was leaving | of the entire county to determine miles west of Spur were here Sat-
her for good, and did in tact go 1 Whether horses, mules, jacks, jen- „j.^ay.
away on said occasion, and since, nets and cattle shall be permitted 
which time plaintiff has not ice n ' to run at large in said county; 
nor heard from defendant directly Now. therefore. I. Jim Cloud ir.
or indirectly, nor has she lived with my capacity a.s County Judge of

program just as soon as the permits 
for his county arrivp. Mr. Mc
Arthur has an especially good crop 
and was allowed nine dollars per 
acre.

Walter Driggers, a prominent 
farmer of Duck Creek was greeting 
friends on the streets of Spur Sat
urday.

Wright Randolph, minister of the 
Floydada Church of Christ was a 
visitor in Spur Monday of this week. 
He was called to Dickens to con
duct services in the funeral of Ray
mond Putman. i

I

Floyd Stinnett returned this week | 
from Louisiana, where he has been

NOTICE
Percy Jones will hold sei^ 

Spur on Sunday morning th«] 
of July at eleven o’clock. Thel 
vice will be held in the D« 
Room of the Spur National 

The public cordially invited''

Mr. and Mrs. Buel Me] 
of 4 miles west were visitoi 
shoppers in Spur Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs C. C. McCombs of  ̂ working for the Past several weeks. 
Twin Wells were visitors and shop-' C. D. Copeland was in from his 
pets in Spui .Saturday. (farm  home east of the city Tuesday

Mts. Poly Williams o f ' and .states that he is busy plowingMi . and
weeks previous to the retui n day | him as his wife since said 1st da% j Dickens Coun , ,
. » ___  ___ ______  I , . m__ , TA lo'io üiointiff r»ri»v"5 ol'der that an election

do hereby Wells were shoppers and visi-^ up 300 acres of cotton in the

hereof, in some new.«.paper published 
in youi county, if there be a rew’s- 
r*aper published therein, but if not, 
’ hen IP the nearest county where a 
newspaper is published, to appear 
at the next regular term of tho 
District Court of Dickens County, 
Texas, to be holden at the •'ourt 
house thereof in Dickens, on the 
♦ bird Monday m August. 19.33, the 
-:aine being the 21st day of August.
A. D. 1933. then and there to arswer 
a petition filed in .said court on the 
19th day of May, A. D. 1932. in a 
suit numbered on the docket of said 
court No, 1263. wherein Beverly' 
Matlock is plaintiff, and M C. Mat- 
luck is defendant, said petition al
leging that plaintiff is now .uid uas 
been for a period of twelve m.'nihs 
.in actual bona fide inhabitant of 
the State of Texas, and has resid'd 
m the said county of Dickens for 
'be  six months next preceding the 
filing of said suit That 'u  or 
about the 2nd day of May A. D l's.31, 
plaintiff was lawfully married o de
fendant in Moore County, Texas, 
and continued to live with him as 
his w’ife until on or about tl.e 1st 
<lay of May A. D. 1935. when l*e- 
• ause of the cruel treatment of de
fendant toward plaintiff she was 
compelled to permanently sepirate 
from him, and_ since which Ume she 
has not lived with him as his w ife. 
That during the time slie lived and 
'Ohabited with defead;uit u- hi 
wife, plaintiff conducted herself 
with propiiety, and managed the 
household affairs of her sail hus
band with prudence and economy, 
and at all times treated her said 
husband with kindness anc. fore- 
bearance. but that defendant with
out provocation on the part of 
plaintiff. was guilty of eices^ ’s, 
cruel treatment and outrages toward, 
plaintiff, and of such nature as to 
make their further living together 
iinsupportable. That on or about 
and during the month of De--embcr, 
A. D. 1931, while plaintiff and de
fendant were living together at Du-

of May. A. D. 1932. Plaintiff prayv? order that an election be held on 
the court that defendant be cited the 26th day of August, A. D. 1933 
to appear and answer this petition, at the .several voting precincts there- )i(,iping
and that on final hearing hereon | of to determine whether horse.s.

' cattle

Spur Saturday. Poly is age reduction movement. It is 
.«ta tes

CARD OF THANKS 
We wish to try to that 

many friends at Dickens and.| 
way for the loving kindness 
us during the sickness and 
of our son and brother. All 
beautiful floral offering. May 
richest blessings rest on ea< 
you.

L. S. Putman and Fami

now employed at the Farmers Gin very dry in his section 
et it ready for the fall and crops are suffering.

1 \V. M. Randall, of Steel Hill, wasînr\inp[. ^
Jhe have judgement dissolving th'* ' ^lule.s. jacks, jennets and cattle m i .v Walter Foreman, greeting friends and transacting bus-
marriage relation existing between' shall be permitted to run at large  ̂ daughter. Pauline, of Foremans 1 mess m Spur Tuesday
plaintiff and defendant, and that ’ in this said county. No person shall chapel, w e i S p u r  visitors___  defendant, and that’ in this said county,

rstored to her maiden name. | be permitted to vote at said election
Satur

day.
Moore, for costs of unless a freeholder and also a quali-j Tom McArthur was here Tuesday 

! fied voter of said county under the | p.,.d Mud farm. He
j Constitution and laws of this State, j pj^ns on plowing up 226 acres of 

All votes at said election shall be , cotton in the acreage reduction

she b
Miss Beverly 
suit, etc.

Herein fail not. but have you be , 
fore said court on the said Urst
day of the next term thereof, th is' by ballot; and voters desiring to
writ with you, return thereon show- j prevent the animals designated m ; ,3 Highway. Cliff Bird.
in e 'h o w  you hav> executed the this order from running at large j y;o. 1 Espuela. C. A. Brennell.

shall place upon their ballot the 15 Red Hill. Elmer Shugart.same. , . , , __ _
Witness: Nettie Littlefield, ClerK words, "For the stock law, and

of the District Court of Dickens those in favor of allowing such
j animals to run at large shall place County. Texas. !

Given under my hand and seal o f ; uimn theii ballot the
said court, in the town of Dickens, j the stock 's'»-

No. 16. 'Ea.«t Spur. M. H. Brannen. 
aNo. 17. Prärie Chapel, H. 9. Bennet. 

The above managers of said elec-
words.

Ithis the 19th day of July, A. D 
1933.

NETTIE LITTLEFIELD 
Clerk of tlie District Court of 
Dickens County, Texas 

I.-vsu£d this the 19th day of July. 
A. D. 1933.

NI:TTIE LITTLEFIELD 
Clerk of the District Court of 
Dickens County*. Texas 40-4 

ik ----------

Said election shall be held at the

THE STATE OF TEXAS.
COUNTY OF DICKENS

Whereas, a petition by W. G 
Crego and lO*! others, freeholders, 
and 10 idents of Dickens County, 
Teicas, at least 12 of whom were 
frtiai each Justice Precinct in said 
County and State requesting that an 
election be held throughout said 
county to deternine whether horses.

j usual voting places in the several 
‘ election precincts of Dickens Coun

ty, Te.xas. And the following nam
ed persons have been appointed as 
managers of said election at their 
respective voting place, and who 
shall appoint their ewn clerks. To- 
w it:
No. 1. Z. W’ . Fow l̂er.
No. 2. Liberty, V'. S. Ford.
No. 3. Afton, J. F. Young.
No. 4. Dry Lake, J. C. Dopson.
No. 5. Red Mud, J. M. Davia.
No. 6. Duck Creek, T. E. Gregory. 
No. 7, Wichita. W. J. Conaway.
No. 8. Dumont, Floyd Forrest.
No. 9. Croton, John Hale.
No. 10. We.st Spur. V. C. Smart.
No. 11. McAdoo. Paige Gollihar.
No. 12. Duncan Flat, Harold New

berry.

ticn shall, on or before the 10th day 
after said election make due returns 
to the County Judge of all votes, 
cast at their respective voting j put his pastures in excellent con- 
places foi- and against said propo-1 dition and that his feed «md paslur-

J. Z. Smith of lower Red Mud, 
was greeting friends here Tuesday 
and purchasing a few supplies from 
the merchants. Mr. States that he 
will plow up part of his cotton this 
year but has a good crop and wants 
to be certain of getting the money 
for it before he does.

A. Woods was up from his Kent 
County farm and ranch home Tues
day. greeting friends and attending 
to business matters.

White Moore of the T41 Ranch 
west of the city a few miles was 
greeting friends here Tuesday. Mr. 
Moore states that recent rains h.*»3

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to express our 

thanks to ovi- r.'*my loyal 
w'ho were so kind and 
of us through the illness 
of our dear husband, father, 
o,nd xmcle. Tbe beautifiaj 
offerings and deeds of kind* 
altî ’ay's be remembered.

May God’s richest bU 
upon each and every’one of 

Mrs. T. A. Johnson and 
Mr. Elcmd Johnson and 
Mr. J. E. Wells and fl 
Mrs. Eunice Gaxnel.
Mary Lee Repass.

sition submitted at said election. 
JIM CLOUD 

County Judge, Dickens 
County’, Texas.

age crops are in fine shape.
Mrs. Murray Lea and baby of 

Dry Lake were shopping in the city 
Thursday.

Eat At The
H I G H W A Y  C A F E

And Save the Diñerence!
Mr. and Mrs. Bob Fox, Props.

We’ ll Come Clean 
With You!

L^,

WE LIKE TO LEAD 
in smiles for these crazy ads as 
well as in laundry service; a friend 
of ours in a nearby town was ax- 
resed for driving GO miles £.n hour 
and when the Speed Cop asked 
him why the hurry, replied: “My 
xno«her-in-law wants to go home, 
and I am trying to get h<r there 
before she changes her miivd.’’ 

There’s no use driving 60 miled 
an hour unless you are~ after in
formation about our DeLuxe service 
and your telephony can bring that 
to you. Our representative will 
gladly call with all details Jpon re
quest ...»We invite you tc let us 
prove the ‘benefits of our service. 
In the' ixieantlme . you can rest as
sured are'^ ready to serve
you rigliL

SPUR LAUNDRY
m C O »O M T •(k B F rtC lB M C Y  BAB  

M A p U  't SIM  t u b  W l'FB ’ 
' b A V IB O  B T A T tO B

a

Phone .344___ _

•**Jr

■ -v.’.v...

IN ANSWER TO A LADY’ S LETTER

A lady writes to say that she hoes not understand ^  

r e f e r H o ^ i  s t l r e n t  that our Ford V-8 develops more power on a gallon

T h e t :  : 7 B r c ; i r n d r d : : r n o t  .ean the addition or two or rour
extra fuel consumers. It is  not. for an
multiplied hy two. our B-oyUnder engine he
ordinary 4 cylinder e . e ^  mailer ones, we get

By reducing f o u r  larger e p indicate the the

» 1. 1« . .

upatalrs In toun long l « .p .  'a .tu s . car ..IghV.
TWO things use J  ̂ percentage o f power out of the

Besides having an engine th g 6 chassis so that no power
fuel, the Ford V-8  has a light, strong Doay

"  T h ^ n S  T u a r g r ^ ::-  new F o .  V-8 engine Is In the h .lldlng

Of i t .  The needs bearing up. An economical
The whole question of -«+4 on uDkeeo a ll play their, oil rnnnd PricG, Operation. upKeep, axx j

car gives economy a  ̂ elsewhere, that is not economy,
part. I f  what you J   ̂ ^^eent years the improved
, u a U t y " o f t r ; a : : ”  Z  their repair business SO per cent, 
quality nnalitv —judge for yourself.

Z « '•
Shop in Okl^o^: 1^000 miles a day-the ̂ rd

On a run o f 10,054  ̂ ^ ^
V-8 gave 18.8 miles per gallon of gas. ..The oil was changed once in 1,000 mlloB. to the radiator. The oxx woo

That should answer a lot of quostlcns.

July 24th, 1933

FOR DEPENDABLE 
ING & PAPER Hi 

AT REASONAl 
PRICES—

Ph<Hie No.
PHONE FOR PAi 

CATALOaVB

JOE S. CL

OR. M. H. BI
DENTIST

, Office in Campbel

Piles Ti
“By Injection 

Bee me at Dr. 
DRS. SMITH

DR. P. C. NICl
PHYSICIAN a  Sin 
Office. Nichols Saa 

(ffloe Phone 168 Rl

Dr* T. He Bla<
Speolallzing on Ear, 
end Throat and Otñ 
»fflce at City Drug St

Alton B. Cl
a t t o r n e y -A'. 

CIVIL PRACTICl 
STATE & FEDEl

Vernon D.
LAWYl 

General Civil 
All C<

CLAIREMONT.

N. D. WIL

I5D FRONT d r u g  STORE

plat*

flU 
plants.
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THURSDAY. JULY 27, 1933-ome Demonstration Club Mews

1
m WOMEN TO HOLD 
I e n c a m p m e n t
L home demonstration club 
ts encampment is to be held 

Bird’s ranch west of Spur, 
afternoon and Friday. 

8 and 4. was the plan of the 
Council at its last meeting, 

lub is expected to give a 
show for the entertainment 

roup. Reports of the women 
to the Short Cour.se. gioiip 

and songs, and the stunts 
ide the program. However 

all play and no work for

“The demonstration has .been 
much help to me giving me new 
ideas as to how to plan my clothes 
and for the family .so that each one 
can be neatly dressed yet with very 
little expense. Having a family 
of ten to work for is no small task 
but I feel that each has had an 
average amount o j g'>od loc’.ting 
clothes to wear and w’e have spent 
only $106.95 on the entire wardrolK- 
sinct> Angust 1932. repoits Mr.s. C. 
O. Middlebrooks. Midway.

"A good fitting loundatto.i pat
tern is perhaps the most ooistand- 

es ‘Jill a dull girl.’ so the \ thing I have "received from the 
>'ent will give a demonstra- demonstration this year.” says Mrs. 
making hooked mtas. Each Underwood, Steel Hii' demon-

ay bring along a salt sack. | .strator.
silk stockings, a crochet^ “Th;& budget is the fii.t ¡«uin. to 

scissors. I considei in planning om-s vardi ..be,
iW’oman or group of women 

a picnic supper already 
also for dinner Friday.

This makes shoppin gmuch easier j service, 
also less expensive, as on^ w’ill buy

Education Committee | 
Makes Quarterly

Report
The Education Committee of the 

Dickens County home demon.stration 
Council composed of two women 
from each Commissioner's precinct 
submit the following report based 
on the monthly reports fo the home 
demonstration agent for the second 
quarter.

Tne Committee found that Ex
tension work is being conducted in 
19 of the -I  commtinities in the 
«iounty with women or girls’ dobs 
or both with a present enrollment 
of 324 women and 137 girls.

During the three month.s. April, 
May and June, the agent spent 46 
days in the field; 24 days in office; 
leceived 187 office calls; 50 tele
phone calls; made 146 home visits; 
made H8 visits with demonstrators; 
attendet 85 meetings with 963 in 

I attentance; wrote 27 newspaper 
articles and traveled 3.910 miles in

E n d  of Season

DRESS SALE
FRIDAY -  SATURDAY -  MONDAY
We are placing our entire stock of 
W A S H  D R E S S E S  on sale at 
S P E C I A L  P R I C E S

/

In April a demonstration was 
only the things that are lislei .n j wardrobe demonstra-1

will be cooked in camp, the budget, that is. if it i.s c.irefully. finishes. A demonstra-!
will furnish her own bed-1 planned. I did not realize that one | reading unit was viven

The women plan to open ^ould accomplish so much until I . present.
>ut the middle of the aftci-| tried it for a famib of five. ; demonstration^ on furniture was

rsday and break camp j foundation patterà is the | given in the women’s clubs.
I second point to consider. One’s | In May nin« foundation pattern
! most dependable assistant is dress  ̂ demonstrations were given when 52

making is a good fitting pattern, but patterns were cut and fitted. Held
the amount of service one got., fiom bedroom achievement programs in '

These are all new styles and fab
rics—every one this seasons pur
chase.
ONE GROUP

Voiles, batistes and prints, all 
fast colors;

Sizes 14 to 46

I
M

fi'

'm .

fternoon.

II d e m o n s t r a t i o n  
)RK BY BUDOE7T

the family clothing 
keeping records of the 
the family’s clothes is 
rt of the work of the. 
imonstrators class TL 
class II demonstrators 

id their work this y.^ar, 
show that 1533.08 was 

le year’s clothes of the 
in the four families, 

average of $24.24 for 
iver the figures range 

mditure for a five- 
to $61.52 for a grown 
»r family.

rned in budgeting out 
one-seventh is to be 

Ihea. So we planned 
expenses accordingly.

not spent quite all 
ind but I think Nve 

clothes for our 
re proud of our 

ir recordA’ says 
Fell. Red Top. in the 
>rk.

ipoo ________  ¿ÖO

rk In proportion.

GEORGE. Prop.

it depends largely upon one- self 
whether one amatur» or pro-

girl’s clulbs when 98 girls, mothers, 
and teachers were present. Attended

fessional in the making ot «.raimenisj the one-day program at Canyon
the best thing for one to do is to with four women from the coonty.
let the pattern work for itself. The Gave pickle making demonstration
Extension Service advised that in | to the farm food supply demonstra- 
order to save time. worry. and tors from 10 clubs,
money a foundation pattern should In June the bedroom achieve-
be used Experimenting on mater-! ment program was given in 13 wo- 
ial without a true pattern always | men’s clubs with 133 present. Made
takes time, even if one is trained. 41 foundation pattern.s this month
in the art of dress making; and the - making a total of 93. Gave foun- 
inexperienced person who depends dation pattern school in Stonewall 
upon her own ability is risking a | county. Judged Crosby County
garment, is rsiing not only inevi-, Clothnig Contest. Conducted tour
table waste but the destruction of; of girls’ bedrooms, 
material and possibly the ruining; The above report combined with 
of the garment.” sf.ys Mrs. L. B. | the first quarter’s report was given 
McMeans demonstrator from Tw in} in a six-mnoth’s report by Mrs. VV. 
Wells and winner in the Class II, M. Hunter, member of the Educa- 
dlvision of the count y clothing con- i tion committee to the Commission-

. I ers’ Court last week when the Countest. cil gave a six-month’s progress re
port of the work in the county.— 
Reporter. ^A. W. Watson was in the city 

Tuesday from his fine Duck Creek 
valley farm a mile east and was ac
tually lamenting the fact that he 
'.¡ad a good crop, stating that it 
pained him to be jK)inted out by 
his less fortunate neighbors as the 
man who had all the luck. Most 
o f  us to be sure would find real 
plesisure in experiencing such ex- 
cruciatnig pains.

Lfte Jeniijaa, of Dallas, an old 
friend of Mr. and Mrs. Jack Haire, 
is here foi a short visit with them.

Miss Phronie Pedner, who has 
been teaching school at Henderson, 
Texas, is visiting her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. L. C. Ponder.

Mrs. L. E. Ponder and children 
of Kilgore, are here on a visit to 
Mr. and Mrs. L. C. Ponder and fam
ily.

Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Reynolds and 
children, of Anton, are here on a vis
it to his brother, Seman Reynolds 
and family, and to their many friends 
here.

Mr. and Mrs. Ince and family 
and Mrs. Leland Wilson are in Min
eral Wells this week on a visit to 
their parents and grand parents. 
They plan to make a fishing trip 
while on the vacation.

49c
BATISTE GOWNS

Small, medium, large and extra 
large sizes

39- - 49f -  S9c
FAST COLOR PRINTS

Yard wide, fast colors good se
lection patterns

lOC

ONE GROUP DRESSES
Organdys, batistes voiles and 
prints, in sports and dress types

sizes 14 to 48

89c
SLIPS

BROAD CLOTH
Good quality, 36 in. wide 
pastel shades

Bias cut, lace 
trim top and 
b ottom _____ 49C

in

l O C  voril

QUILT PATCHES
2 pound package quilt patches, 
approximately 1,5 yds. Lengths 
up to 1 yard

39C package

STEPINS...........29c
BETTER DRESSES

All our better dresses including 
silk crepes, eyelet batistes, dimi
ties, in fact, our entire stock wi'l 
be reduced.

__  •

Henry Alexander & Co.
0  PRICE CUTTING
’e are anxious to assist in every way possible the 

The President’s N. R. A. Program.

report to our many customers that the advance in 
:e of woolens and labor in the factories we rep- 

;nt have caused the price of the finished suits 
re deliver to you to be advanced .approxi

mately 15 per cent.

Pants Sale
m  PRICES EXTRA PANTS FREE

every one International Custom Tail- 
Kumfort Web Waist Bands cut and

individual personal requirements.
let us save you money on your next 

patterns to select from.

TA ILO R S

“ THE FRIENDLY STORE”

iend/y Shop”
m s F A c n o N

PHONE 18
M E E D ! in

Radio Operator Gets 
Liberal Education in 
Travels Over World

R. M. Slack w'as greeting friends 
in Spur Saturday.

A number of the people of this 
community have been attending the 
meeting at Kalgary this week.

Curt Childress and brother of 
Red Mud and William Love of 'Twin 
Wells w’ere visiting in the Bud 
Childress home Sunday afternoon.

J. T. Cozby and daughters were 
trading in Spur Saturday.

A good rain fell over the com
munity Tuesday afternoon. All the 
farmers were very glad to see It.

Huston Smith of Peaceui Hill 
was in the community Monday.

W. J. Rogers was transacting 
business In Spur Saturday.

V. A. Johnston of Croebyton was 
In the community Friday.

Mr. and Mrs- J. T. Cozby visited 
Mr. and Mrs. Novell« Rogers Suz  ̂
day.

Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Peterson 
were shopping In ^ u r  Saturday.

L. !•. Rankin was in Spur Sat> 
urday.

Mrs. Nofvelle Rogers spent the 
past week with relatives near Dick
ens.

Ljmn Rankin was visiting in 
the T. G. Rankin home Wednesday, j

Robert and Ross Cannon were 
trading in Spur Saturday. i

Novelle Rogers was in Spur Wed-
nnaed^y«*—R w r le r . >

Sidney Crowder, who enrolled in 
our School of Radio from Haskell, 
Texas, writes us under date ot June 
fifteenth from the Steamship Joseph 
M. Cudahy, on which he is Chief 
Operator, as follows:

“This vocation has many advan
tages. During mj’ past four years 
of service as Operator, I have gain
ed a liberal education traveling from 
one part of the world to another, 
seeing strange people and countries. 
This would have been financially im
possible for me except as a Radio 
Operator. Tiring of foreign travel,
I have settled down on this ship 
which has a coast-wise nm from 
Houston to Philadelphia, Pennsyl
vania. All the time we are in port 
• is spare-time and I very often run

over to New York and Washington 
on sight-seeing trips.”

Any young man may hav© the 
same experience as Mr. Crowder. 
To travel to the foui comers of the 
world Is surely an education witlfin 
itself.

Most people pay dearly to travel. 
Not so with the Ptadio Operator. 
He travels and gets paid for travel
ling, with his uniform, state room, 
and board furnished in addition to  
his salary.

Why not investigate your Radio 
School by writing and asking for 
our Radio booklet R-6? It is free-

TYLER COMMERCIAL COLLBX3B 
AND SCHOOL OF. BUSINESS 

ADMINISTRATION 
Tyler, Texas 4 I

Name

Addreas

- I C E -
Can now be bought in Girard at one 
half (V^) the old price.

R .T . WALLACE PRODUCE CO.

w

Iff
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THE TEXAS SPUR

ROME BURNS 1 * * * NERO FIDDLES! 
CHRISTIANS FKSHT FOR EXISTENCE!

'è
R r » « «
P.'Av •’ ..• • *̂y -•.•

&

CeciiaDeNlllE)

*§ION,% 
(ROSS

wrtTM
(REDRIC MARCH 
ELI&SA lANDI 

(UUDEni COlBEOr 
CHAMES UUIGHION

v;'.

Added — 
Along Radio
Row-----
News Events 
Rambling

!

ÍI

Personals I L. C. Ponder was here Saturday
greeting his many friends and at-

^ V , '  tending to business matters.Vessrs. Tom Russell. Barton andi
Henderson, of Matador were vi^aor., Kev. H. T. Harris, of Bspuela. 
in Spur Tuesdav afternoon of this | was a Spur visito,- Saturday and 
week They report conditions s-rd  ‘ while here was a pieasant caller

the Texas Spur office. His
friends will be glad to learn

in the Matador section.
Mis.s Margaret Elliot, of England 

who is here on a visit to her brother, 
W. J. Elliot and family, purchased 
a V-S from Oodfrey and Smart this

at
many 

that
Rev. Harri.s’ eye. which was cut by- 
glass when a jar of canned chicken 
blew up. is getting along well. He

Thesouth of the city several miles, were 
shopping and greeting friends here 
Monday. Mr. Ousley states that he
is planning on moving to Spur an-1 Martin and Bill K
other y’eai'. , weekend on a fishing tri

Back 
Spur Fishermen

Fork near Lenders ai 
evidence that the biA

i'l:

week ond is planning on making; states that an operation will be per- 
a trip to the World’s Fair. 1 fo™>f>l “ d »  soon a.s it is thor-

Mrs Bob Morgan and daughter, | oughly healed and that he may re- 
Viola, of the Highway community.; gain his eyesight.
were shoppers and visitors in the, r . j , Hairgrove was a Spur visi-

Miss Viola has our ^or Saturday and while here was a

P  A L A C E  
* Spur, Texas

I

SATURDAY NITE - 7:30 & 10:30 p. m. 
Sunday Matinee — 2:00 & 4:30 p. m. 
Monday Night — 8:00 & 10:.i0 p. m.

10c ADMISSION 35c ,

1
$

KALGARY
PRAIRIE CHAPEL

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Hale and -Mrs.
H. R. Witt and son were shoppers
in Spur Thursday.

The Methodist meeting closed 
Sunday night. There were two 
.tonversions and two new cjiuich 
members Those were Mrs. Alton 
Sprabeiry and Nova Powell.

Misses Rosa Nell Gilmore and 
Novelle Witt and Elton tSatch) 
Witt were visiting in the home of 
Mr. Lon Gilmore Saturday.

Mr. Pee Wee Harris was visiting
in Spur Saturday.

Mrs. R. W. Self and children j
and Miss Lois German from Acuff 
were \-isiting in this community 
Sunday

Mrs. Selfs sister, Docky Hinson 
leturned to their home wdth them.

Mr. Bob Hale. Roy Mecham, 
Rosa Nell Gilmore and Novelle Witt 
were shoppers in Crosbyton Thurs
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Rucker and 
children and Miss Lois Venson of 
Cat Fish attended services here
Sunday'.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Brown and his 
parents were visiting Jim’s sister, 
Mrs. Alton Spraberry, Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Mull visited their 
relatives Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Fisher.

Miss Lenora Gilmore is spending 
this week with Miss Novelle Witt.

Mr. and Mrs. Dave Taylor and j 
children visited her parents. M i. 1 
and Mrs. S. B. Scott Sr.. Sunday, 

Earnest Maze spent Si.turday 
night with Dean Phillip^-

Mrs. Alton Maze spent Sunday 
afternoon with her mother. Mrs. H. 
R. WMtt.

Mr. and Mrs. Wiley Springer and 
little daughter, Helen, and Mrs. W . 
B. Ford and  ̂sons left Tuesday for 
Arizona -where they will 
about three weeks.  ̂ Mrs. 
going to visit her daughter. Mis.- 
Amon English.—Reporter.

It is still dry here at this time, 
however, crops arp looking good y« t 

Several of the Croton peopl*. ut- 
tendetl the school nieeting 
night at Prairie Chapel.

WTll Foard and wife and son and 
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Robeit 
Foard and Mr. and Mi.s. Vaughn 
v’isited Mrs. Eula Foard and fai»i- 
ily Friday.

Robert French from CeeVee com-i 
munity is visiting his parents Mr. j 
and Mrs. J. M. French. j

Mrs. Vollie WMlson has been on j 
the sick list the past week. !

city Saturday, 
hank» for a Texas Spur Subscrip

tion to her sister. Mrs. -Nelson Hand- 
ley, of Benjamin. Texas.

Mr. and Mrs. Dick Sped, of the 
Speei s Variety, are this week va
cationing at Winters. TexiiS. and 
visiting with relatives and friends. 
During their absence. Leon Speer, 
manage! of the store at Floydada. 
is in charge of the business here.

Ed Lisenby was down from L*-'- 
bijr fa. northeast of Dickens Tues-: 
day arranging for a permit to plo.v| 
up 81X> acres of cotton in accoidOfCe 
with the government acreage roduc-, 
tion plan. Mr. Lisenby has ^ome-j 
thing like 2300 acres in cotton this! 
yea. and .states that it is all in |
good shape.

Clark Forbis was heie Tu«-lay 
f ,o „ , hi.< farm home no.th*ViSi of 

' Afton. He states that he has one 
(,f the best crops he has had m 
years. Farmers in his community 
a.e busy plowing up cotton end 
dry planting to feed and soighmn.

C. E. Hagins. a prominent farm-

callei at the Texas Spur

Fiidayl,.,. of the Duck Creek community.
was greeting friends and transact
ing business here Monday. Mi. 
Hagins has lost a light colored Jer- 
s»-y bull yearling and would appreci
ate being notified of bi.s where
abouts.

Ml. and Cecil Fox and dau
ghter. Cecilia, returned Tuesday of 
this week from a vacation trip to 
the mountains in Now Mexico. They 
were accompanied by Mr. and Mrs.SICK list me paSL wt-rn.. ; weie ......   ̂ f 4 ,

Haskell Byrd is sick at the Sani-! Paul Reed and Mr. and Mrs. Woo y
tarium.

Mrs. Harvey Holly visited her 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Christo
pher last week.

Ley-man French and family- \-isi- 
ted his sister and family. Mr. and 
Mrs. G. C. Carr near Spur Saturday 
and Sunday.

Ml-. Charlie Byrd from his 
was transacting business in the 
Prairie Chapel community Friday.

Joe Helen French is staying with 
he. grandmother French for a few 
days as Mrs. French is crippled with 
Rheumati.sm.

I Mrs. Joe Offield visited Mrs. Jim 
Offield the past week.

A crowd enjoyed eating ice 
cream at Mr. and Mrs. M. N. Alli
son’s Sunday night.

Torn Andrews and family visited 
Sunday at their daughter. Mrs. J. 
W'̂ . Vickeiy.—Reporter.

of Lubbock. A most enjoyable vaca
tion is reported.

Raymond Harkey returned Sat
urday from Roswell. N. M.. where 
he has been working for the pa t̂ 
several months.

S. and Huse Butler, of the Red 
 ̂ Mud community, were business vis

farm i |tors in the city Saturday.
 ̂ Mr. and Mrs. Dewie Johnson and

spend 
Ford is ■

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Hale of Kal 
^arv'. were shoppers here Thursday 
and while in the city paid a visit 
to her sister Mrs. A. B. Hogan.

Reports were received here that 
Lai Lewis, an old time rnachman of 
Motley county had died Sunday at 
his home in Floydada.

C. O. Brown and ' ' ’ife and daugh
ter moved here last week from San 
Angelo and "'iil make Spur their 
permanent home. Mr. Brown will 
handle merchandi.se sales for the 
W-est Texas Utilirie.s Company.^ We 
extend them hearty welconu* and 
are glad to have them as citizens.

___  oOo —
Jer.sey Bull Y’ caiiing Strayed or 

Stolen. Has light markings with 
brown neck and Hanks. Branded D4 
on left side. Notify C. E. Hagins,

children, of Crosbyton were in this, 
city Saturday visiting with relatives 
and friends.

Early Hindman, of Dry Lake, wa.̂  
a business visitor in Spur Saturday.

Miss Mildred Robinson, of Dal 
las, is here for a few days visit to 
her parents. Mr. and Mrs. Buste? 
Robinson, and other relatives and
friends of this community.

J. o. Harkey. Jr., left Friday of 
last week for Coleman to accom
pany his mother home. Mrs. Har
key has been on a month’s visit to 
her daughters at Coleman.

01 and Bill Taylor, of Duck Creek 
were among the many visitors in
the city Saturday.

Commissioner W- E. Foreman, of 
the Espuela community, was greet
ing friends and transacting business
in the city Saturday.

W. P. T. Smith, of Dry Lake, was
a business visitor here Saturday.

pleasant 
office.

Misses Velma and Ophelia Cozby 
of White River, were shopping and 
visiting in Spur Saturday.

Jim Cross was here Saturday 
from Twin Wells. .

W. A. and Charlie Kimmell were 
among the many out of town vis
itors in Spur Saturday.

Mrs. C. A. Brinell and son, Oliver, 
left Friday for Chicago where they

1 will spend ten days or two weeks 
seeing the sights at the World’s 
Fair. Mr, Brinell states that he is 
leading th^ life of a merry bachelor 
during their absence.

Mr. and Mrs. Glover Dickerson 
and little daughter. Mary, of Clovis, 

i N. M.. passed through Spur Satur
; day on the way to Banquette, near 
, Corpus Christi. where they will vis- 
! it her parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. V 

McCormick and family. Mr. and 
j Mrs. James McCormick. of this 

city, joineil them on the trip. The 
Dickerson are engaged in the whole
sale produce business in Clovis.

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Tayloi', of | 
Stephenville, who were residents of 
Spur some fifteen years ago. are 
here for a visit to their son. Dave 
Taylor and family. Mr. Tayl-or 
stales that crop conditions aroend 
Stephenville are exceptionally good- 

D. T. Dunn was here Monday 
from hi.s home over in Kent County. 
Mr. Dunn states that his section re
ceived its first good rain last week 
and that the farmers are busy 
planting feed and bean crops.

Mr. and Mrs. W. Y. Higgins of 
the City Baker of Matador, and Mr. 
Dick Dav-is. also of that city, were 
visitors in Spur Monday, 

j Geo. Gabriel, of the Eair Store, 
left Monday of this week for St. 
Louis and Chicago, where he will 
purchase a large stock of merchan
dise for the fall and winter trade. 
George states that be may possibly 
spend a few days taking in the 
World’s Fair before his return to 
Texas. He will make the trip by
car and train.

Att. Lloyd A. Wicks and M. A. 
McLaughlin, of Ralls, were business 
visitors in Spur Tuesday.

Commissioner Ed Fuqua, of Kent 
County, was here Tuesday greeting 
friends and transacting business as 
well as getting the latest reports on 
the cotton acreage reduction move
ment.

M.r and Mrs. S. J. Ousley, of

Cleai 
j back
j don’t always get aw-ay. Tl  ̂

a yellow cat fish which tipj  ̂
scales at -43 pounds and tN 
of another which weig’ned 
less, and told of catching 
ten iKiunders and smaller o

reunion and big fish fry 
on the banks of the creek, 
report a most enjoyable tripj

J. E. Cherry, of southeast of the | 
city several miles was greeting  ̂
friends and acquaintances here Mon- j 
day. He is suffering with a badly 
sprined ankle he received in a fall.
His immediate section is very dry 
having received no rain this year 
and crops have not e\-en been plant-
cb- I they were not even counte

Mrs. Kate Jopling and Miss Ma-1 poUowing  ̂ the fishing 
lie Eudy. of Forney, are here for a 
visit with their brother and uncle.
Jack Halre and family.

Mr. and Mrs. J. K. Bell who have 
been visiting in Spur have returned 
to their home in Washingtoh, D. C. ..x*.-. *
They will go by way of Chicago and j members of the P. M. W. 
visit the World’s Fair. | her home in the western

Marshall Formby, prominent bus-1 the city, Thursday. July 1 
iness man of McAdoo, was a visitor | The guest list included 
in Spur Thursday of last week and Bynum Britton. M. C. Bril 
a pleasant caller at The Texas Spur | A. G. Dunwody, S. C. Fal* 
office. • Hart, J. A. Koon, Thuin*

T. A. Bailey, of Girard, was in Jno. A. Moore. John Mi 
Thursday of last week and while Prior, Pat Patterson, W. 
here dropped by the Texas Spur of
fice and had his subscription pushed 
up a year. Thanks Mr. Bailey.

P. M. W. CLUB J 
Mrs. Foy Vernon was

S. A. Sifford. Lee Snodgri 
W. K. Walker. Brown Si 

1 Wilson. Johnson, Geo. Sloal

FRONT DRUG STORE

Spur. Texas.
oOo

Attorney and Mrs. Vernon D. Ad
cock. of Clariemont. were visitors m 
Spur Wednesday of this week and 
while here were very pleasant call
ers at the Texas Spur office. Mr. 
c.nd Mrs. Adcock have moved to 
this section just recently end state 
that they are very much pleased
with it.

A. J. Swenson, of Stamford, who 
is cattle salesman for the .several 
Swenson ranches in West Texas, was 
a visitor in Spur Wednesday of this 
week.

Miss Leona Thomas returned Sat
urday from Post where she has] 
been on a visit to her aunt, Mrs.
Reggie Self.

Truett Hutto, of Lawton. Okia.. 
„•as a guest of Miss Weldon Bell
of this city, Sunday.

W. A. Conn, of Roaring Springs,
has moved to this city and will 
make his home here in the future. 
Mr. Conn is a mechanic.

ANNOUNCING!
Dr. E. Alton Boone of the 

Chiropractic Offices m  Lubbock is  now
sjrsfe-eti«i5i i r

,  TilAKS iVCTIVE PBACnCK IN
«’ 0 «  C 0 B B V LT^T ,O B  ABO  B X A B .B A T

Offices 408 in Wilson Hotel Bldg.

We’er for F D R
In accordance with the Presi
dent's N B A  program the Spur 
Coffee Shop'has increased its 
force and shortened working 
hours.

This institution is behind the 
President in his programs to 
better conditions.Spur Coffee Shop
^  OPEN DAY AND NITE

LANDE
STORE NUMBER I

and
SPUR’S CASH GROG

You will find 
QUALITY and PRICES 

that you can’t find elsewher

Saturday & Monday, July 29
J!

48 lbs. Bleached La Paloma FLO’
8 lb. pail Home Made Sorghum 
Gal. can Taloma Syrup 
WHITE SWAN COFFEE, 3 lb. a

1-4 lb. TEA, o n ly ----------------
FRESH TOMATOES, per lb . 
MIXED COOKIES, per lb.
MIXED CANDY, per lb---------
1/2 lb. MARSHMALLOWS - 
CUT W AX BEANS, No. 2 can 
WHIT^SWAN OATS, 55 oz. pi 
MOTHER’S China Ware Oats, li 
Kellogg’s Whole Wheat Flakes, pi
7 Large Bars P & G S O A P ----

AT LANDEKS STORE 
WE HAVE A MARKE]

8 lbs. COMPOUND ------------
MIXED SAUSAGE, 3 lb», for

1

RIB ROAST, per l b . ---------
ROUND STEAK, per pound 
FORE QUARTER STEAK,
SALT PORK- per lb. . .
HEAVY SUGAR CURE

FOLKS: We think wej 
you some real money 

-bought from us sin< 
we advise that yoi 
flour and compoi

LANDER’S 

SPUR’S^


